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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. bis

meetings In connection with organized
agriculture aro over. The meetings have
been well attended, and all the two dozen
Associations connected with organized
agriculture have enjoyed programs of un-

usual merit.
Those Interested in the raising of live-

stock of the different kinds, especially
cattlo and hogs, have been fighting dis-
ease in with these two most
important branches of live sto"k
and aro willing to spend t'f c tinl J.nnry
to stop the spread of d!sins nnd ornill-rnt- e

it entirely from the state For your
th farmers of the state have had to
combat hog cholera, seemingly without
nny abatement, but they seem to feel
now that with the proper handling of the
means now nt their disposal It can be
1 river, from tho state.

The dairy Interests haw ben compelled
to contend nsralnst tho lax methods in
which t'llif rcnlln cattle Sav been shipped
Into Nebraska and the seeming lack of
proper methods to stnn It. However,
with the appolntmout o" the Live Stock
Sanitary bWard und the hearty

of the veterinarians of the state and
Ihosfl who are Interested In the mlslng
and handling of !lv stock, the future for
Nebraska dairy and stock Interests looks
hettcr.
company's 'Weekly Review of Trace to- -

' As to Cl-rl- e Matters.
I The session of county assessors, the
meetings of the tax commission and
llioto of the rural school patrons and the
commission appointed to flxup some new
plan to run future legislatures so that tho
taxpayer may not feel so much of a bur-
den, have all received their share of at-

tention and from those meetings Is bound
to come an exceedingly amount of real
good. The county assessors brought
out somo good plans for the tax commis-
sion to consider in their report. Patrons
of the rural school meetings felt that
there should be more attention given to
the rural districts in tjje education of tho
children of the state, and the legislative
committee prepared a plan which will be
ready for publication In a few days that
wll maki) old members of the legislature
taVo notice.

They ant to cut tho legislature down
to one body and mak ethat as small as
possible. If that canot be accomplished
they will recommend the cutting down of
officers, employes, committees and other
things and will set out Just what officers
shall be elected and Just what employes
shall bo appointed. Thirty-on- e will bo
given the house and twenty-fiv- e the sen-
ate. The last session the house exceeded
its allotment by law of sixty-seve- n and
tho senate ran over Its amount of fifty.

Part Taken liy AVoincn,
Tho women did their sharo In looking

after the best things around tho house.
Tho home economics department of tha
University of Nebraska, besides doing a
lot of talking at tho regular meeting at
the state farm, did much work In show
ing how the products of corn, apples and
meats could be cooked at demonstrations
in cooking at the city auditorium dui
Ing the, week.

A new feature of tho corn exhibit was
the ham and bacon display. To the aver- - j

use individual the display of Chris Haas
of Albion seemed to bo the most at-

tracts e. The hams and bacons were
nicely colored and well cured, but the
judges passed them up and gave the
prizes to other exhibits.

H. H. Myers of Fontanelle received
first nnd second prizes on ham and Al-

bert Kllgore of Bwing third.. On bacon
Mr. Myers took first again and W. 13.

Good of Long Pine second and third.
In the floral display the first prize on

a general exhibit went to Louis Hender-
son of Omaha and tho second prize to
Karl Williams of Grand Island.

Pollard the Apple Man,
In the apple exhibit,

33. M. Pollard carried off the bulk of tho
prizes Bcven first in ten entries. Mr.
Pollard had an exhibit of big apples In
the fifty-plat- e exhibit which caused many
an Individual tq say, "You can't make
me believe that those apples were grown
in Nebraska." They were of the. Twenty-Ounc- e

Pippin variety and were of a uni-

form size, weighing a pound each. Had
they been grown in a good jsipple year
when there was plenty of moisture it Is
'hard to tell to what size they might have.
grown. Notwithstanding the skeptical
remarks regarding these apples, they were
grown on Mr. Pollard'B farm at

Cass county, Nebraska, and were
only a few of tho many different varieties
exhibited which indicated that, notwith-
standing dry weathor, "those were some
apples."

Apple Awards,
Prizes ou apples were awarded as fol-

lows:
Fifty Plate Display: (Display and con-

dition to govern.) first, B. M, Pollard:
(second, Marshall Brothers, Arlington.

Fifty Plate Display: (Score card) Mar-
shal Brothers, first: Frank Williams,
Tecumseh, second.

Collection ten varieties: Marshal
brothers, first: B. M. Pollard, second.

Collection winter apples', five plates.
Marshal Urothers, first; Vllnlk & Whlt-tike- r,

second.
nest collection barrel apples: Val Key-te- r,

Fatrbury, first; E, M. Pollard, sec-
ond. "

Best barrel of apples: Val Keyser, first;
E. TJf. Pollard, second.

Collection boxed apples: Val Keyser,
first; C D. Ilahn, Johnson, second.

Best single box apples: A. Keller, Flor-
ence, first; Val Keyser, second.

The most artistic display of apples was
given to G. B. Christy, Johnson. There
were many other classes on exhibition.

Twentieth Century Cup.
The Twentieth Century Farmer silver

cup was given by that paper to the team
ocorlng first honors in the apple judging

went to the Nebraska team.
There were three entries, Iowa, Kansas
nnd Nebraska teams from the respective
universities. Iowa had won first honor
in 19U and 1912 and the contest wan
watched with much interest. Nebrarfs
took first honors scoring 390 points. Iowa
tamo second with 376 points and Kansas
scored third, with 373. However, Kansas
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The above prices should send you a hurrying to
Omaha's one all important clothing sale, our

HALF-YEARL- Y CLEARANCE
Gentlemen, a KING-PEC- K sale is a real sale, a sale
of Quality merchandise that has been marked at
the lowest possible prices consistent with honest merchandisi-
ng. It's a sale only regular stock garments, an event where the interests
of the customer come first. It's the one clothing sale that thinking

Mr. Man here's the difference between a King-Pec- k sale and the ordinary
sale; read every word as it means better merchandise and greater savings for you

The sole object of a KING-PEC- K clearance is to clean our
all this season's garments. We do not practice that much used policy

of up great stocks of clothing which has been cheaply made "sale purposes", marking
them at almost double their value, then prico cuts. Remember, regardless of
what pay you cannot get "quality" garments from a class of merchandise. Hero your
choosing not limited and ends, sale pnees predominate wherever winter suits and overcoats

shown this store.
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Clearance sale of

boys' clothes
enjoyed

most active selling. "We've out many hun-
dreds smart ,and Overcoats for Boys. But

are choice garments by hundreds awaiting
to bo taken away at very unusual reductions.
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carried highest Individual honors,
Roy Jaccard that team scoring 82.S,

with nice second, with

WYMORE'S CONTRACT

FOR POWER IS INVALID

BEATRICE, Ncb Jan. (Special
egram.) Judge Pemberton district
court today handed down decision

injunction suit brought Henry
Vanco Wymoro against against
mayor city council that place
prevent them from entering' Into
tract with Iowa-Nebras- Public
Service company furnish street llglits
and power water plant that
city, holding that contract recently
entered into with company null
and void because never author-
ized approved council, that

mayor cast deciding vote.
Tho company today disconnected

lines with plant Wymore after
court rendered decision.

municipal lighting plant,
failure financially city council

entered Into contract with
service company furnish street lights
and power water plant cents

kllowat hour.

nor Shot Brother.
TECUM8EH. Neb., Jan. (Special.)

$2.25
$2.75
$3.50

and Mrs. Mehlandcr, who live
five miles northeast Tecumseh, re-

ceived news Monday death
their grandson. Carl Borchels, Bethel,
Kan.i that day. Carl, aged
cidentally shot brother Robert,
aged latter discharging gun

handling. Tho charge went through
door and unfortunate

severely wounded died within short
time. Mrs. Borchela daughter

Mrs. Mehlander.

IUackleir In Frontier County.
M'COOK. Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.) A

few cases of blackleg are reported from
Frontier county north of McCook. Nel-

son Boson has lost five head of cattle,
Mr. Robblns two, W. B. Whlttaker two
and J. K. kydlc one. These herds have
now been vaccinated and no have
since been reported. Stock Is in usually
fine condition. The winter so rar nas

fboen so mild that range stock is prac
tically fit for market.

Tbr "MUrnlcr tinarlet' anil It.
Work.

Each year the month of January num-
bers Its list of victims from Influenza.
la grippe, bronchitis and pneumonia. La
grippe coughs seriously weaken the syi
tern and when they hang on, are a sign
of general debility. The use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will promptly
check the cough, heal the Inflamed air
passages, preventing the development of
la grippe to a more serious condition.
Keep it on hand. Contains no opiates. For

i saie Dy an aeaien evcrywnere. yvavex- -

j
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Clifton Sent Other
Letters Demanding
Money from Farmers

PIATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) Chief of Pollco Driggs of

South Omaha was here today to inter-
view Georgo Clifton, arrested at

for sending black hand letters.
The boy says he sent letters to Sarpy
county farmers named Gladvllle, Davis,
Hayden and Hamilton, living near Fort
Croolt, on January 18 and secured 150

from Davis. He. has been In trouble In
Sarpy county several times and was
bound over there to await action of dis-

trict court. He acknowledges sending
these letters, as well as the one to Henry
Knabq of Nehawka. Clifton is still In
Jail here.

DR. BEGHT0L SPEAKS
TO BEATRICE

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.
Dr. Beshtol. leader of the Insurgent
movement In tho Modern Woodmen order,
spoke at a meeting of the members of
tho local camp Thursday evening.

He made some caustic remarks about
the methods employed by the head offi-
cers of the order in pushing their pro-
gram through. He charged tho manage-
ment with being extravagant and In using
the machinery of the order to keep them-
selves In power.

It was announced that the rate ques
tion would bo discussed, but this matter
was not touched upon.

Telephone Meeftntc nt Anarlmn.
ANBELMO, Neb., Jan.

directors of the Mllburn and An-sel-

Telephone company met In An-sel-

yesterday afternoon. Among tho
Important changes that were made is
the taking from the manager the col-

lection of the rentals and giving this to
a new officer, who will collect and dis-

burse the money on order from the presi-
dent. It. Q. Gordon, who has been man-
ager of the company for the last two
years was He Is relieved of i

collections and disbursements, but in
place of the so duties he becomes super-
intendent of field work. C. G. Emp-flel- d

of Ansclmo was elected collector
and disbursing officer. Tho board of
directors consists of Jeorn Plernle, presi-

dent; Thomas Klmes, vlco president; J.
W. Taylor, secretary; J. J- - Tooley, W, E.
White, Frank Patton, Frank Thomason.
Millard Hill and Walter Bailey, directors.

Note front I.rons.
I.YONP. Neb., Jan.

officers for the Degree of Honor lodge
of this place for the ensuing year aro
as follows: Miss Isabel Mann, past chief
of honor; Mrs. Louise Miller, chief of
honor; Mrs. Mablo C. Warner, lady of
honor; Mrs, Phoebe Newell, chief of cere-mon- y,

Mrs. Jennie Chard, recording fl- -

$200,000.

$25
Suits and

Sale Price

you

Clearance sale on
men's Trousers
starts Saturday
This semi-nnnu- al event always means a busy time
nt this store. Every pair of trousers in stock feels
the weight of these Come Saturday,
while thej choosing is at its best.

No matter what size,

trousers you wear, we

can fit you perfectly

and at the same time

save you a goodly sum.

nancler; J. F. Piper, receiver: Mrs. Ella
Brown, usher; Mrs. Mury Hanson,

watch; Mrs. Evelyn Petersen, out-
side watch.

H. 12. Peterson received word that his
dauchter-tn-la- Mrs. Edward Peterson,
died at her homo In New Castle, Neb.,
yesterday. She Was married last May.

Fremont Everett Is hero from Portland,
Ore., where ho had some largo lumber
mills. He represented this county In tho
Nebraska state legislature several years
ago and was a candidate for congress
from this district.

Nf-W- Noted of Ilnitt liiK".
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. 23. (Special ).- -V.

li. Trlmblp, vice president of the
National bank and for a number

of year engaged in the grocery Jobbing
business here, Is a candldato for director
of the regional reserve bank which will
bo established for this territory. He Is
tho only Hastings man to announce his
candidacy for the position and unless
others come out he will have the united
support of local bankers. No agreement
has been reached by Hastings bankers
as to what city they prefer for the
regional bank,

Four housewarmlng events have been
planned for tho new Clarke hotel, which
will bo opened on February C. Tho travcl-Ingme- n

of Hastings will have charge
nf th ntienlnc. The stockholders and tho
Chamber of Commerce will have a day
in the hotel, tho hotel men's association
of Nebraska another, and the Woman's
club of Hustings still another. The r.

John M. Teellng. formerly of
Wutertown, S. D has assembled his
staff of assistants and expects to regis-
ter the first guest about tho middle of
the first week In February. Tho hotel
with th fiirnlnhlncs renresentB an In
vestment of considerably more than

COAL
7 Years at Cut Prices

Annually saving thousands
of doUars to the people of
Omaha and vicinity.

Our experience and service
cannot be duplicated Follow-iii- ft

are a few of the many
kinds of coal which wo sell
at cut prices:
Specialty Lump or

Nut S4.75
Novinger (fancy

lump) S5.50
llUnolsIiiimp or Nut 86.00
Itadlant (all sizes),

$8.00 quality ...-SO- . 50
Arkansas Hard Coal

(for furnace use) SO.00
AH Coal Screened.
Prompt Delivery.

"Rosenblatt
The Original Cut-Pri- ce

Coul Man..
Telephone Douglas S30.
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Mrs. Sues
Saloon

MADISON, Neb., Jan.
Juckett, wife of B. B. Juckett,

who, It, Is alleged, was frozen to death
while Intoxicated on tho night of De-

cember 26 in Antelopo county, has brought
action against Sam Brcnncman, Royal,
Thomas Qox, John C. Holn, Detlof Btruve,
Frederick fjcliulx, Nicholas J. Iloliln, Ju-
lius 1C. Vogelsang, George Howo, Henry
l'eters, Samuel P. Christensen, John H.

Swanson of Fremont, William K. a,
Poppenhagen, Cedar Bluffs; Dan Grady,
Nellgh; J. Ii. Weltfang, Brunswick, saloon
keepers; Lion Bonding company, Massa-
chusetts Bonding nnd Insurance com-
pany, Illlnotfl Surety company, American
Surety company of Now York, Fidelity

NETS

net, ouly 3

to close, at, yd. 9c
Net, only 5

to close out, yd. 14c

$2.75 Gold Frame Panel
Mirrors,

81.40
25c Oval Picture Frames,

gold, for lOd
$2.50 Urass Dinner Gongs
for 31.50
Sale prices Brasses,

Chinas, Portieres
Lamps, Etc.

$1.50 Trousers now $1.15
$2.00 Trousers now $1.35
$2.50 Trousers now $1.65
$3.00 Trousors now $2.00
$3.50 Trousors now $2.50

$
Sale Prico

and Deposit company, tho Bankors Surety
company of Cleveland, American Cas-
ualty company of Baltimore, Southwest-
ern Surety Insurance company, I. B.
Hlckox, J. B. Van Patten nnd Michael
Dclany to recover 131,000 as damages on
tho life of said D. B. Juckett.

Kmmet R. Jenkins hart commenced di-

vorce proceedings against his wife, Anna
Jenkins, charging in his petition In-

fidelity and cruelty.

Mttlr fllrl Seriously Injured.
STBLUA, Nob., Jan.

Phelps, S years old, Is at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Clnda
Farno, recovering from an accident sus-
tained by falling on a stick when at play,
the stick penetrating her body to a depth
of eight and ono-ha- lf Inches. She was
at tho top of a bank when she foil and
kept slipping downward some eight or
ten feet, tho stick penetrating deeper

liACH
J4. 25 par

Pair
3.35 Muslin

Pair 85d
$2.10 Scrim filet bor-

der, pair 05d
$3.05 Cablo Not per

Pair
Odd palra and two pairs of Lace at to close out.

at

in

on

M.

$43
Quality Ovorcoats

Clearance

Many of
others of

broken suites but all for
you to profit read tills list:

Ann or Chair, fumed oak,.... 820
$l.BO Table, fumed oak $10
fM7 Table, fumed oak

0 China fumed oak
$72 Ilufet, fumed oak
$21 fumed oak,
t

$!! wax
Hook Case, oak, ii doors,

at 833 00
$47.BO 54-Inc- h round top,
golden oak

oak

32
a conscience'

now
now
now
now
now

RING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

SIXTEENTH HOWARD STREETS

Juokett
Keepers

99

into her flesh ns slio kept sliding. An
older sister, the stick; was only
In the clothes, pulled It from the flesh.
At first Is was believed could
not live, but she an
and was given a scrum to prevent

coats, worth up to $25,

f7.00; $35 to $15 values, $15. Sen ad
on p'ago 13. Julius Orkin, 1510 St

la tho Road to
Big Returns.

AKTCJ MO STOAT
One lot of Spring1

priced up
to $31.00, now....

OF
The Store.

1013 rarnaa.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Curtain Nets, Lace Curtains, Remnants

FOR SATURDAY FROM SALE

Fnnoy bungnlow
pieces,
Fnncy bungalow
pieces,

Specials!.
IlRIC-A-IJUA- C

ornamented

CUUTA1NB
Marqulsotto Curtains,

.S1.50
Tamboured Curtains

Curtains,

Curtains,
S1.95

Curtains prices

Furniture
SPECIAL PRICES because,

quanity purchases, because
opportunities
partial

$80.00 Rocker
leather cushions

Library
Library S13.50

Cabinet, $29.00
57.00

Settee, leather cushion,
810.75Library Tuble, golden 827.00

$54.00 golden

Dining Table,
839.00$3!l,00 Uuffet, golden 820.50

"The store
with

$4.00 Trousors $2.75
$4.50 Trousors $3.00
$5.00 Trousors $3.50
$G.OO Trousors $4.00
$7.50 Trousers $5.00

believing

Dorothy
underwent operation

Women's Satur-
day,

Douglas

Persistent Advertising

SATURDAY

Dresses, $19.50
HOUSE MENAGH

Gentlewomen's

i
s

SPECIALS OUR DRAPERY

KEMNANT8
Up to 2 yards- - long of Scrim,

Swiss Voiles, Marquisette, Mad-
ras, etc., each
5d Q6 10 29ti 39d

WORKROOM CUTTINGS
Short cuttings of all kinds of fab-

rics, per bundle 5

Specials!
In the Basement

v TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS

$12.50 Trunk ..80.50
$14.00 Trunk.. 811.50
$9.00 Bag 86.75
$13.00 Bag ....80.50
Gas Lamps and Globes

K Price.

Bathroom Fixtures
Reduced.

Hartford-Saxon- y Rugs, $50 9x12 Rug, $37.50
A mill overproduction has made possible a special purchase at an off price. This Is your oppor-

tunity. Tho supply is limited.


